
flaming, seeking to enclose the church ♦ 
with the world in a hell of flame and 
torture under the control of devils. To . 
those who have this view, the Lord’s 
words signify that he will exert His 
power to the intent that those who are 
truly His shall not be shut up in that , 
awful doom which will be upon the re
mainder of the race. Nothing could 
be farther from the truth than this 
picture, which comes to the average 
mind because of ignorance, false teach- 

It we examine this rook-truth upon ing or no teaching upon this subject 
which the true church was to be built. As soon as the light of Truth shines 
we And that a great many are building into our minds we learn the true mean- 
partly upon it and partly upon the ing ot the Greek word hades In the 
sandy foundation of human theories. New Testament and of the sheol of the 
All who are' truly consecrated to the Old Testament which it is used to 
Lord should seek to build their faith translate. If time permitted, dear 
upon the full significance of this great friends, we could give you most abund- 
foundation truth which our Lord com- ant evidence from, scores of texts that 
mended as such. Unfortunately the these words, as used throughout the 

ALLEGHENY, Pa., May 28.-Pastor| thing, that there may u. said to be no word Christ has in general way lost Scriptures, had no significance of tor- 
C T Russell addressed a go*ly audi- history of them for all those centuries Its real meaning. It is the ture of flie or anything of the kind,
end' Sunday afternoon at Carnegie -indeed there is no history of this kind equivalent to the Hebrew worn Messi- The Hebrew word sheol and its Greek
Hall. His text and discourse follow: of Christians even. yet. ah, but the Messiah thought is lost to equivalent hades merely signify the

"Upon thie rock will I build my (3 In the sixteenth century a religl- many. By the ТЛ th,e,deaUl state> and art trans-
church- and the gates of hfell shall not ous reformation which Had been work- mean the thought which for centuries uted nearly seventy times grave, and
prevail against it ’’—Matt. 16: 18. ing for some time broke forth. It had God had Inculca.ed in minds of the frequently where the word hell is given

What instruction can. we draw from its sympathizers in every part of the Jews respecting e grea QT.v«nd in the text» some one disposed to help
these words of our Divine Master? civilized world, but for the time its ther race e"d of of the reader has in the marginal column
Well would it have been for all of His chief leaders were Luther and his co- Thf Messiah thought was the one toe given the frue gignlflcance> -grove." 
followers down through the gospel age adjutors in Germany, and Zwingli »nd aPOstles had; Which Ied them to recog According to the Scriptures all man- 
had they given closer attention to the hls associates in Switzerland, and ntee Jesus as_ not oniy the Bedee klnd go down lnto sheoi, hades, the
Master s Inspired utterances and those others of toe same spirit in other of the world but also the one Who m tomb, the death state. Our Iz>rd him-
of Hie heaven-directed apostles, and parts, particularly In England and R unon this foundation Selt was dead, was In hades, the tomb,lees attention to the speculations of Scotland. The reformation thus begun building it upon this f fer parts of three days, and arose from
men however well intentioned, how- was an attempt to go back to the slm- trf ̂  nf rLhte the dead' arose tfom hade3’ The
ever wSTto earthly lore. pl.city of the early church-the church «^bUsh in the worid a reign of righte- Apostle рац1 ц „„ letter t£> the Corln„

As the “traditions of the elders" con- of Christ—the church founded Upon ““f"®”’. ”*“]™кіпe a’l powerful tblan9 de3c,.ibes Orst the deUverance of
fused the Jews and made the Word the rock, as declared in our text. Жм^оі tin'and ev!ry cvll the chureh'P»wer of hades,
of God of none effect, and thus hander- ^ *“ the subduing of sin and every evu. from death_ as the firgt re8urrectlon to
ed ^many from receiving our Lord at SECTARIAN REFORMATION PRO- ^powerful also^in ^“g^and glory honor and «mortality. (I Cor.
His first advent, so the traditions of GRESSIVE. upll g Thlg Messianic thought *v:«-46.) Then proceeding he shows

ancients—coming down to us ^ result of this reformation move- pervades ail the writings of all the (v- E’) tbe ultlmate§Kliverance of the
through the creeds formulated during meBt we He0 ^ about ua ln the flve ap0StleS| aS- tor instance, in Peter’s, remainder. oS man

ages hav , hundred or more different denomina- declaration following the Pentecostal n 0 armony with the Lord, and in 
tions of Christendom. The motive in blessing—"Times of refreshing shall connection with tfils quotes from Pro-

come from the presence of toe Lord. #4, a..shout of victory
and He shall send -Jesus Christ (Mes- over death that will he due, saying, "O
siah-at His secodi advent), whom d»ath, where is thy sting? O grave
the heavens must receive (retain) un- [hades] where is,thy victory?" The
til the times of restitution of all things apostle adds, "Thaftks uqto tied, which
spoken by the mouth of all the holy Eiveth us' the victory, through our
prophets since toe world began.”— Lord Jesus Christ.” He gaiqed the
Acts 3: 19-23. victory in His own case by Hia obedl-

Whoever would get his faith proper- ence.in the things which He suffered,
ly built upon the foundation which and . by laying d<fwn His life as a pro-
the Lord declared to be the true one, pitiation for out sins, and not for.ours
should see to it -that this declaration only,, hut also forj the ties of the
of our Lord’s Mestiahshlp has its prop- whole world. When'He ado&ndéd up
er prominent place in hls faith, his on high, He applied' the-meHts of His
hope, his aspirations, his joys in the victory to His church, which He counts
truth. aa "membsistof His body;" and these

Another part of this rock-truth is ln turn He has tnvitedvto^ participate
that Jesus is the Son of the living God. with Him in the victory over sin and
Many there are in the pulpits of Chris- death, by laying ’ down their lives, by 
tendom who gradually, insinuatingly, waiting in His ateps’of eelf-saorlfice. 
are introducing to their hearers toe The Lord’s victory applied to the 
thought that JesuS was a mere man, church will result in the deliverance of 
that . He was not "separate from sin- every member of it from the power of 
ners" (iHeb. 7: 26), that He had no pre- hades, the grave.
human existence, that He did not come ,haU not pervail against the church, 
toe foundation, and all who give heed It waa gin that brought upon' mankind 
down from above. Such teaching is off the penalty of death—"The soul that 
thereto are building upon the sand, and ginnetj,_ sj,al! die"—but through 
will surely suffer loss as a consequence. chrlst_ believers are Justified from sin; 
But while yielding to none in our rev- and when the entire church shall be 

for the great ransom ®adrldd® complete ln the end of this age, the 
which our Lord gave on behalf of the power wll] be exerclged and
sins of the whole world and every member of His church shall come
miration for the nobility of character forth from the gates o£ death For
which led Him to leave He mîkht Osteen hundred years or more the 
courts to become a man that Je might gates of deaih the f th b,

<■» —
His subsequent resurrection to glory, 
honor and the divine nature, neverthe
less we must fault those who falsely 
teach, contrary to the scriptures, that 
Jesus was the heavenly Father as well 
as the Son of God—that toe two were 
one in person—that He sent Himself, 
that when He died it was the death of 
Jehovah, and that either

Peter one of the rocks or living stones 
who, with others, would be built upon 
this great foundation truth which Pe
ter had expressed by divine inspira
tion. That the Apostle Peter had this 
same thought respecting the matter is 
evident, for in his epistle he speaks of 
the true children of God aa living stones 
for God’s temple, built upon Christ as 
the great foundation.—1 Pet. 2: 4, 6.

EXAMINING THE FOUNDATIONS.

SERMON.
f

••SHIPPING NEWS.

CASTORIAt
шннї^нніііиітініиііііііП)Н»(Їіж>нж>иіін»ін«ііитмж?

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

How and Why the Gates of Hell Shall 

Not Prevail Against It—The Rock 

Built Church.

Arrived.
June 1—Str Senlac, 614, McKinnon, 

from Halifax via ports, Wm Thomson 
and Co, and cld.

Sch Abbie C Stubbs, 29S, Colwell, from 
Stockton, Me, master, bal.

Sch Myra B, 90, Gale, from Portland, 
master, bal.

Sch Pandora, 98, Holder, from Port
land, A W Adams, bal.

Str Coban, 680, Kemp, from Louis- 
burg, R P and W F Starr, coal (1,100 
tons), and cld.

Coastwise—Schs Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, 
from Margaretville; Fleetwing, 58", 
Fritz, from Port George; str Beaver, 
42, Reid, from Hillsboro, and all clear
ed; echa Harry Morris, 98, Loughery, 
from River Hebert;. Nina Blanche, 30, 
Crocker, from Freeport, and cld; May 
Bell, 76, Kinnie, 4from Hillsboro. 

Cleared.
June 1—Coastwise—Schs Little Annie, 

Poland, for Sandy Cove; Chieftain, 
Tufts, for St Martins; Jas Barber, 
Tufts, for do; Effort, Apt, for Annap
olis; Sarah Jane, Spicer, for Economy; 
L M ElUs, Lent, for Westport.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

j Bears the 
Signature

ÂVeee table Preparationfor As
similating theTood andBegula- 
ting thfcStonadhs and Bowels ofPastor RUSSELL’S Discoursè at Carnegie Hall, Allegheny.

PromotesBiëesüoRCheerful-
nefis and Ikst.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

of

МкфлґШПґ£!МЯЕШ7ІШ& 
Лциіи Smd~

In
.'Шше ■;

t

Domestic Porte.
HILLSBORO—Cld May 30, sch Cal

abria, Newton, for Creek, NY.
NEWCASTLE, NB—Ard May 31, sch 

Harry Miller, from New York.
Cld 30th, sch Unity, Weatherbee, for 

New York.
HALIFAX, June I—Ard, str Rosa

lind, from New York; Evangeline, from 
6t John; sloop yacht Mischief, from 
Glace Bay, CB, and sld for Boston; 
sch Onyx, from New York.

ST STEPHEN, June І—Ard, bark 
Levuka, from Parrsboro, NS; sch Hat
tie McKay, from do.

British Ports.

Worms .Convulsions .feverish
ness and Los&'Qr SfrBBR

ТЮ Sin*

X
X.

For Over
'Ot Thirty Yearsthe

who will come
and following the dark 
tended to becloud the minds of many
of the spiritual Israelies, who today are the organization of each of these sys- 
much more in bondage to these tradl- , tems undoubtedly was to go back to 
lions thanthey are aware of. Let us, the orlglnal Uneg of the prlmitive 
dear brethren and sisters, as our eyes church which our Lord founded. But, 
open wider to the facts, be the more . alagi fQr human weaknesses, pre- 
on the alert to hold fast the preoious j judjcegi ignorance and superstition in 
Word and to reject any and every- eveFy cage> lt WOuld appear, a frag- 
thing for which we cannot find auth
ority in the inspired recofde. May the 
Lord bless to us our study of our text, 
that our minds may be clarified, our 
faith purified, our whole liYSs be more 
illuminated, and our way toward the 
heavenly city become more and more 
easy to follow.

CUSTOMLIVERPOOL, May 31—Sld, str Stilly, 
for St Johns, NF, and Halifax.

PORTISHEAD, May 31—Ard, str Nor
wood, from Newcastle, NB.

LIVERPOOL, June 1—Sld, str Welch
man, for Portland.

BELFAST, May 31—Sld, bark Alas- 
tor, for Halifax.

LIZARD, June 1—Passed, str Pots
dam, from ïïew York for Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

QUEENSTOWN, June 1—Ard, str 
Baltic, from New York for Liverpool 
(and proceeded).

LONDON, June 1—Ard, str Ontarian, 
from Montreal.

Ехлсгсорчг oMimaffeh .
.1 СІНТДШІ COHWIW. WW

ment of truth was grasped and com
bined with old errors from the dark 
ages, and because the pretext for a 
new name and a new organization 
fashioned, not after toe original pat
tern, but corresponding more nearly 
to the form, style, bondage, etc., of the 
Roman Catholic “mother."

In dealing thus with the facts of the

3.10 p.m.—Answers and Questions. 
3.40 p.m.—Vote of thanks and clos-

ÿf '

Sailed for roads, sch Thos W Law- 
son, for Newport News.

' Shipping Notes.
Battle liner Platea, Capt. Parker, ar

rived at Marseilles yesterday from

ing of conference.
Hymn. Closing prayers.

ONLY ONE TRÜE CHUROH.
case we are not railing against the 
good intentions of the organizers of 
these various seots and parties. On 
the contrary, we hold that they have 
been more or lees deceived and duped 
by the great adversary and deceiver, 
Satan. We give them, credit for a 
censiderable degree of honesty, but be
lieve that worldly men with worldly 
motives, "tares,” had mviclx to do with 
all these organizations. We -merely 
wish now to pall attention to the fact 
that nope of these mem-made institu
tions can properly olatm to be the 
churoh which our Lord in our text 
called “My church.” Indeed, so far as 

qan briefly rehearse we are aware, few If any now make 
the matter as follows: that claim—though there was a time

(1) There was the church which the when practically each one of them 
Lord founded in the twelve apostles claimed to be the only true church, 
and about flve hundred brethren who Now they recognize that none of these 
believed on Him, accepted His Messiah- organizations were founded by the 
ship, and became Hls disciples during Lord, and very few in any denomlna- 
His ministry. For these" He prayed tion will dispute our statement that 
the Father on the night on which He their membership in earthly sects and 
was betrayed, saying: “I pray not for denominations brings them no favor 
the world, but for them thou hast with the Lord, since they are organ- 
given me. That they all may be one, izations which the Lord neither estab- 
as Thou, Father, and I are one; that lished nor authorized, and that the 
eventually the world may believe that only hope of any it lain vital, personal 
Thou hast sent Me. Neither pray I for union with Ohrist and with all who are 
these alone, but fer those who shall His, outside of and without regard to 
believe on My word." This true church any of these human organizations, good 
was formally recognized of the Father or had.
at Pentecost, and progressed in. it slap- We see, then, that the church which
pointed work of seeking out and build- Christ organized has existed all 
ing up ln the holy faith those who had through the centuries—has been соня- 
the ears to hear and the hearts to re- | P°sed of all those individuals Inside 
ceive the message that Jesus was toe Ш|1 outside of man-made churches, I 
Anointed One who died for our Bins, sects, parties, and only these have 
and who would ultimately deliver all ever constituted the one 
who would accept the favor. church of the Lord Jesus Christ. So

many as see this matter clearly and 
distinctly will be ready to follow the 
command of the Lord to separate them
selves from all human institutions^ 
which the Lord designates Babylon— 
"Come out of her, my people, that ye 
be not partakers of her sins” (false 
doctrines and antagonism to those 

j1 seeking to ltft up the standard raised 
by our Lord and the apostles.)—Rev. 
18: 4.

Pensacola.
Battle liner Sellasia, Capt. Purdy, 

arrived at Manchester from Hopewell 
The Sellasia will

PRET TY WEDDING AT SHEDIACThe first thought that strikes us in 
connection with this text is'that there 
Is onl-y one church built by our Lord 
—only one church properly to be re
cognized as His — "My church. 
Throughout Christendom we see many 
churches of many names, some of them 
founded recently and others in the re
mote past, some having one hope and 

another, some having one bap
tism and some another, some having 

faith and some another, some hav-

Cape yesterday.
LIVERPOOL, June 1—Ard str Bue- I come to this port next.

Word was received from Captain 
Smith of the barkentlne Eva Lynch, 

-FLEETWOOD, May 31—Ard, bark I saying that she was aground at Vera 
Haugesund, from St John. Cruz. The vessel is not damaged and

BROW HEAD, June 1—Passed, str | will probably be floated in a day or
two.

Miss Ethyl Sumner and Herbert M. 
Wood United Yesterday After

noon.

nos Ayrean, from Montreal and Que
bec.

The gates of hades

Micmac, from. St John, NB, for Car
diff. '

QUEENSTOWN, June 1—Ard, bark 
Rlfondo, from Dublin, for Gaspe, PQ.

QUEENSTOWN, June 1, 9.67 am—
Ard, str Arabic, from Boston, for 1 ■ — ager
Liverpool, and proceeded. in- * c Wood & Son, and Miss Ethyl, eldest

Liverpool, June 1—Ard, str Bal- Programme of Meeting at Sussex daughter of Fred w. Sumner, ot 
tic, from New York via Queenstown. I . _ Moncton, was solemnized at 3.30 this

LIVERPOOL, JЩе 1—Sld, sirs Ba- June *• afternoon in St. Martin’s church-in-
varlan, for Montreal via Moville; Ot- I _______ the-wood at Shedlac Cape. The church
tawa, for Quebec and Montreal. was very beautifully decorated for the

FASTNET, June 1—Passed, str Ara- Following is the programme of the occasi0n and the ceremony was per- 
blc, from Boston, for Queenstown and | Church of England Sunday School

Teachers’ Conference to he held at
I Sussex on Tuesday and Wednesday, Moncton’s most popular young ladies, 

■ June 6 and 7, under the direction of 
I the standing committee of the Dioces-

some

MONCTON, N. B., June 1. — The 
marriage of Herbert M. Wood, son ot 
Senator «Wood, of Sackville, and man- 

of toe wholesale business of M.

one
ing one organization and some an
other. Time would fail us to trace the 
history of these various organizations 
of churches. We

TEACHERS’ CONFERENCE.erence

Like the remainder of the 
world they have gone down into death; 
but when the due time shall have fully 
come, every member of Hls church 
shall be delivered from hades, the 
grave, by a resurrection, 
this that our Lord referred ln his last 
message" to His church, saying, "I am 
He that waa dead, and, behold, I am 
alive for evermore, and have the keys 
of death and of hades—the 
The key is the symbol of power, au
thority, ability to open the grave.

Similarly our Lord's resurrection was 
prophetically, and symbolically repre
sented as the bursting of the bars of 
the tomb—of sheol. All who are of the 
Lord’s 'true church, by faith rod 
secretion,
churches or not, whether or not they 
have yet obeyed the Lord’s command, 
"Come out of her,’’—all these 
Jolce in the Lord’s assurance that the 
gates, the bars of the tomb, shall not 
prevail against them; that in his due 
time every true believer shall hi' fully 
liberated from the bondage not only of 
death, but also of sin.

It is another part of cur glorious 
hope set forth in the встфіш-ез, when 
we come to understand' thém aright, 
that the work of the next e*e Will be 
to liberate all the prisoners from this 
great
hades, the tomb; and that the church 
will be associated with our (Lord, in that 
great work, the final victory over 
death, the victory that was begun in 
our Lord’s resurrection and that will 
reach stlH further development In the 
resurrection of the chureh, which is 
His body, the resurrection of the just, 
and which wlH reach a still further de
velopment ln the raising up to life and 
fully freeing from every vestige of 
death and sin all those who, during the 
Millennial age, coming to a knowledge 
of the Lord, will come also Into har
mony with His reasonable and Just re
quirements and receive at its -end the 
blessing of eternal life. All others will 
be remanded to death, the second death

Dear friends, let us appreciate this 
tion, no deliverance, no resurrection.

Dear friends, let us apprehlate this 
great foundation of faith which the 
Lord has laid down for us, and lpt us 
build thereon 'obediently to the letter 
and spirit of His Word and regardless 
the special blessing which He is pleased 
of human traditions, that we may have 
to give to those He will recognise as 
His faithful followers—to those who 
will hear and heed His voice an£ not 
the voice of strangers.

formed by the rector, Rev. A. F., 
The bride, who was one ofLiverpool. Burt.

looked very pretty in a soft, clinging 
gown of liberty duchesse 
crustations and bertha of real duch- 

lace, the underslip of white taf
feta veiled in accordéon plaited chif« 

She also wore a bridal veil ot 
tulle caught with rosette of the same 
material, edged with real bruges.

The bride’s only sister, little Misd 
Marjorie Sumner, who acted as flow
er girl, was attired in accordéon plait-

It was te
Foreign Ports. with en-

NAPLES, June 1—Ard, str Koenigin | an Synod on Sunday schools: 
Luise, from New York via Gibraltar, 
for Genoa, and proceeded.

eseTUESDAY, JUNE 6th.
The meetings of the conference will fon. 

be held, in the Medley Memorial Hall.
Chairman, the Bishop of Fredericton.
First Session, 2.30 to 6 o’clock, p. m.

CALAIS, Me, June 1—Ard, schs L M I 2.30 p.m—Hymn ..Opening Ртлуетз.
from°Chever”ej,'N^l1’T^A’Sttivart, from 2.56 p.m.-RepoTTot Permanent Sec- j ed pink mousseline de «oie^to ber- 

Bastport Me retary. ! tha of ecru Valenciennes and hand-
Sld, schs Nevis, for Wentworth, N 3.00 p.m.-Report from Deanery S.S. painted ecru sash with English poke

S; Warner Moore, for Norfolk; J A Associations. e „ ; bonnet. The bride was also assisted
Stetson, tor Boston; C W Dexter, for *■«» p.m.-Paper .. Rev. G. F. Scovi . by three of her young girl friends,

Subject: "After six months’ experi
ence of the lesson series based on 
source method and recommended by

HIS DEATH WAS A SHAM grave.” CHATHAM, Mass,» June 1—Light 
southeast winds; cloudy at sunset.

Passed, sçh Thomas W Lawson, from 
Boston, for Newport News,

and deception merely, or else the uni
verse for a time was without a God. 
Such absurd statements have come 
down from the dark ages and. And no 
recognition whatever in the words of 
the Lord and the apostles. Some mis
takenly suppose that they thus add 
honor to our divine Master by claim
ing that he was Jehovah, for the time 
Idisguised ln the flesh. But instead of 
adding honor, these dear friends unin
tentionally dishonor the Master and

Himself

con- 
in man-madewhetherand only

Miss Helen Cole and Miss Mary Chap
man of Moncton, and Miss Pearson of 
Halifax.

After the ceremony the wedding 
party repaired to Mr. and Mrs. Sum
ner’s summer cottage at the Cape, 
where a reception was held until 7.30 
in the evening, when they were con
veyed by special train to Pàinsec Junc
tion to connect with the maritime ex
press from Halifax.
Wood left on toe maritime express for 
the upper provinces on their wedding 
tour. On their return they will reside

FORETOLD MIXTURE—"BABYLON* may re do. *!
PROVIN CETOWN, Mass, June 1— 

Ard, sch J M Harlow, from Eddyville.
NEW HAVEN, Conn, June 1—Ard, 

sch Marshall Perrin, from Calais.
SPARROWS POINT, June 1—Passed 

down, str Axminster, from Baltimore, 
for Mlramichl.

(2) Ae our Lord foretold in the par
able of the wheat and tares, It was not 
long after the apostles fell asleep in 
deaith until the great adversary, 
Satan, brought in grievous errors In 
the name of Christ, and thus sowed 
tares amongst the “wheat." History 
shows that the tare-producltig errors 
began to flourish in the Lord’s church 
on cl under His own banner early in 
the second century, and, as the Scrip
tures had foretold, the tare class had 
Increased until the wheat was practic
ally swamped. Meantime, gradually, 
an organization sprang up which, while 
claiming to be of Christ, was rqally an 
organization of men along different 
lines from that which Це Master laid 
down, and bound or organized, not 
With the cords.of love—union with the 
heart—but with creeds^ 00 
forms and ceremonies very 
!h>m the simplicity which the Lord 
and the apostles 
had instituted 
established its headquarters at Rome, 
and gradually increased its цотУег and 
Influence, by fair’means and foul, until 
lt acquired such a prominence and pre-

•discredlt Hls word. It was 
that said, “I delight to do the Father’s 
will,” not His own;.it was Himself that 
prated to the Father, and that without 
deception or fraud; it was Himself 
who prayed in Hls dying hour to the 
Father; it was Himself who, after His 
rtfciiWectlon, ■ declared to Mary, ‘T as
cend to My Father and to your Father,

Those

New York S. S. Commission.
4.І6 p.m.—Discussion.
4.35 p.m.—Address, Justice Haning-

D, C. L.
eubject—’‘Giving. ”
4.60 p.m.—Discussion.
5.10 p.m.—Address—Rev. J. R. De

now

CITY ISLAND, June 1 — Bound 
south, schs Gertrude L Trundy, from .
Hillsboro, NB; Manuel R Curza, from | Wolfe Cowie, M. A.

Subject—“Sunday schools as I have 
seen them elsewhere.”

Mr. and Mrs.
THE TRUE ROCK FOUNDATION.
Upon what ropk^did our Lord pro

pose to build Hto’ebureh? Our Roman 
catholic fstentiè quote this passage 
with fervor and tipast that t}ie Apostle 
Pstpr was th»$roojt,,;aha fl?at they 
lïîaCâe him .the fl^st Pope of their church 
years asfl yejke after, he -kas dead, 
and on thfc strengto of tlieir having 
dope tm» they claim that they are the 
only ektrkh on the true foundation—
Pêter.”

We Aust dissent from this view as 
unreasonable aa well as unscriptural.
Ws have already shottn that the or- 
sarantaation, cfeedf,. ceremonies, etc., of 
the C&urch Of- Rtifle are wholly différ
ent from those instituted by our Lord 
aad Hls apostles, as set forth in the 
New Testament. Compare the two.
We note carefully our text and its con
text to ascertain under what circum
stances our Lord used these words and 
what rock He meant. The oontext 
shows that the people were beginning 
to discuss our Lord’s personality—who 
He was—and our Lord took occasion 
to inquire of the apoetles what they 
heard on the Subject. Then lie asked 
them their opinion, “Whom say ye that 
I, the Son ef Man, am?” Simon Peter 
answered and said, "Thou,, are the'
Christ (Messiah), the Son of the living 
God.” It was this great fact, that our 
Lord declared to be the truth, which 
would be Hie foundation upon whffh 
He would build His church. And it 
Is so today. Every true member of 
the church built u*oa the true founda
tion Is resting his faith not upon Péter, 
nor upon the human chureh organiza
tion, but upon tMe 
Jesus was the Ben of 
eta* who had so long been promised, 
whose mission it was in God’s due 

„time to bless the whole world by de
stroying sin and the wages of sin, ,
death, and by destroying also all who °? Christian people, 
after full opportunity continue in wil- mlninstere understand it, but they seem 
ґиГеіп. ’ - *'Y ^disposed to communicate their know-

Our Romanist friends tell tntiTtheH'l kdge to the people—probably for fear 
in supposing that Peter was the that they should gain thus a clearer 
because of hls having been the knowledge of the true meaning of the 

one who voiced this great "truth re- Grÿek Word “hades,” rendered bell in 
specting Christ’s Messiahship, and be- passage and elsewhere. The or-
cause our Lord there associated his diqary mind, ensnared with the 
name Peter (Greek Petros, which ous doctrine of eternal torment, which 
.means a piece of rock) with this great fias come down blazing and smoking 
rock-teuth which he^had expressed, from the dark ages, draws a picture 

/The weed rook ln our text, in the Greek, from these words of our text that is 
is Petra, and signifies admass of rock, tor, far from their true meaning. The 
Time ' We-eee that a$r ’Lord declared erroneous view sees gates red-hot and

to-My God and to your God." 
who contradict the Lor din these mat
ters, and who assume'to know more 
than He did on these subjects, are not 
properly on the ,rock: foundation which 
is laid and which distinctly recognizes 

the Son of the living God.

6t John, NB, via Bridgeport; Fred C 
Holden, from Calais via New Haven; 
Andrew Peters, from do, via Provi
dence; tug Gypsum King, from Hants- 
port, NS, towing sch Gypsum Empress 
and barges J В King and Co, Nos 20 
and 19, from Windsor, NS.

prison-house of death—sheol,
5.26 p.m.—Discussion.
5.40 p.m.—Question box on subjects in Sackville. 

of first session. The invited guests, who were con- ^ 
fined to relatives and very intimate’ 
personal friends of the two families, 

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Black, Miss Hes
ter Wood, Mrs. J. W. S. Black, Sack- 
ville; Mrs. McNichols, Toronto; Mrs. 
D. I. Welch, Mrs. F. J. White, Mrs. 
Wilkinson, Mrs. J. H. Harris, Mrs. 
J. S. Trites, Mrs. C. P. Harris, Mrs. 
R. P. Dickson,' Mrs. J. C. Mahon, 
Miss McEwen, Mrs. L. B. Read, Mrs. 
Cole, Mrs. Fred C. Jones, Mrs. L. 
Somers,v Mrs.
Fred Reid, Moncton;
Mrs. J. DeWolfe Spurr, . St. John; 
Mrs. M. Garfield White, Sussex; Mrs. 
Burt,.Mrs. James-White, Shedlac; Miss 
Ada Palmer, Miss Kate Palmer andl 
Miss Nellie Palmer of Dorchester.

Tuesday Evening, 8 O’clock.
HOfi as ■■
Wboever may thus find himself drift
ing from the foundation should return 
thereto, otherwise -he will surely suf
fer loss to the extent that he neglect
ed the Master's word.

Neither did the apostles contradict 
the Lord and say that He was the 
Father, nor that He was greater than 
the Father, nor that He was equal 
with the Father. The highest declara
tion ot homage expressed by them is 
in these words, “Him hath God high
ly exalted, andfglven a name above ev
ery name; that^at the name of Jesus 

knee etimid bow, and of things

Public meeting In Medley Memorial 
Bound east, barks Westmoreland, I Ht.ll. The Lord Bishop of Fredericton 

from Hoboken, for Musquash, NB, an- | m the chair, 
chared; Edith Sherator, from Eliza- 
bethpoft, for Charlottetown, PEI, an
chored.

PORTLAND, Me, June 1—Cld, schs
R D Spear, for St John, NB; M D | The Rt. Rev. The Lord Bishop of

Nova Scotia.

were:

Hymn.
Introductory remarks by the chair

man.
nfeeeions,
different

Address on “The Teachers’ Office.
représentatives

organisation Creesey, for coal port.
EA6TPORT, Me, June 1—Ard, sch 

Centennial, from Magdalene Manda
Hymn.
Address on “The Church and Edu- 

SALBM, Mass, June 1—Ard, schs cational Ideals”—Ian C. Hannah, D. 
Alma, from Sackville, NB, to Vine- c. L., President King’s College, Wind- 
yard Haven, for orders; Bessie A, sor_ n. S. 
from River Hebert, for orders; Agnes, 
from

G. W. Daniel, Mrs.
Mrs. Pltfield,

doпййкпсе that those-who adhered to 
the sftnpUclty of tfie faith and practice Hymn.

Collection for expenses of the con
ference.

every
in'heaVen and'-things in earth." “And 
that all then should honor the Son, even 
as they honor the Father.” No unin
spired man has the authority to add 
to the inspired utterances ot God’s 
word, and none should have the temer
ity to do so. The Apostle Paul dis
tinctly expresses himself on this sub
ject, saying, ”T<X h» there is one God, 
the ’ Father, of whom are all things, 
and we in Him; and one Lord Jesus 
Christ, by whom are all things, and 
we by Hlm.” (1 Cor. 8: 6.) At a fu
ture tone' we may deal with this sub
ject more exhaustively, but since this 
is a part of the rock foundation of our 

; text, this touch attention is due to the 
matteiT hère.

iueqaaeh, NB, for Port Chester. 
IBERG, May 29—Sld, bark Don-

laid down by the Lord and the apoetles 
were gradually lost eight of, or, wfcere. 
noticed at all, were called heretics and 
were persecuted as such.

■' Thie condition of thlitoe prevailed 
for fourteen centuries. Au this time 
there were, we believe, here and «here 
solitary Individuals, a “little flock," who 
held fast the faithful Word anti who 
recognised no other organization than 
that Which the Lord Himself instituted, 
the organisation ln which each mem
ber is united to the Lord in toltls In 
love, In consecration, and thus united 
to each other. But these few were so 
Insignificant in tire 
and ih the sight of the great human 
system which overshadowed every-

TON
quixote, for Canada.

CADIZ, May 27—Sld, sch Annie E 
Larder, for flt John’s, Nfld.

DTSART, May 30—Sld, sch Yrsa, for I communion in Trinity Church.
St John’s, Nfld. Address by the Lerd Bishop of Nova

PHILADELPHIA, June 1,—Ard, str ] gcotia. '
Nora, from Hillsboro; schs Oakley C 
Curtis, from Portland; Maud Palmer, 
from Portsmouth.

VfNEYARD HAVEN, June 1—Ard, 
schs Helen G Moseley, from Fernan- 
dina for Boston; Saille E Ludlam, 
from South Amboy for Bar Harbor; I Newnliam.
Winneganoe, from do for Augusta; | S. Teaching.”
Northern Light, from Jersey City for 
Bangor.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7TH.
8.00 a.m.—Celebration of the Holy NORWAY AND SWEDEN.
Offertory for conference expenses.

CHRISTIANA. Norway, June 1—All 
party feeling has been obliterated in 
the face of the crisis between Norway 
and Sweden, but ,the people and toe 
newspapers preserve a sober temper- 
ment and there is a complete absence 
ot any warlike feelings. At the same 
time Norway’s defenses are said to 
be in a far better state than they were 
during the crisis of 1896. The fact 
that General Krohn, commanding the 
Trondjhem district, accompanies the 
crown prince to Berlin is regarded as 
showing that on neither side of toe 
frontier is war considered probable.

Second Session—Wednesday, June 7th, 
9.45 to 1 p. m.

9.45 a.m.—Hymn; opening prayers. 
10.00 a.m.—Paper by Rev. Canon 

Subject: “The Art of S.
GRAND PALLS.

eyes of the .world, GRAND FALLS, May $0.—Dr. Mur
ray of Upham, Dr. Boone of Caribou 
and Dr. Hammond of Van Buren are 
ln town today to assist at the opera
tion to be performed ол Шва Ourlées. 
The operation was successful. Miss 
Phillips of Centrevtlle has been1 en
gaged as nurse.

J. McLuskey, who during a flt ot 
temporary insanity disappeared from 
hls home on Saturder last, was found 
on Monday a few yards from his own 
home.

J. Pelletier wtll erect a line resid
ence on the site of Ms tttener home. 
T. Dixon, who has tie eqmtract tor 
building the eaoie will begin work In 
a few days. ,

Frank Ofr left town yesterday tor 
St. Basil hospital. Mrs. P, MdfuÜtey 
has returned from 8t. Basil much im
proved in health.

Mr. Wallace of 8t. John has rented 
the place lately occupied by Mr. Lyons, 
and has fitted It up for a stndio. v

10.16 a.m.—Discussion.
10.30 am.— Address, Rev. Canon

Passed, schs Lavolta, from Sullivan 1 Richardson. Subject: “Points of 
for do; St Croix, bound west; Nellie | Weakness in Teacher’s Work.”

10.45 am.—Discussion.
11.00 a.m.—Addrèss, Rev. C. F. Wig

gins, M. A. Subject: “The office Of 
BOSTON, June 1.—Ard, strs Ivernia, I the Sunday School in its Training the 

from Liverpool; Prince George, from Children for the Public Services of the 
Yarmouti), NS: schs Sadie C Holmes, | Church.” 
from Annapolis, N S; Valdare, from 
Bear River, N S; Marguerite, from 
Bellevue Cove, N S;
Hantsport, NS; Oriole, from River | same.
Hebert, N8; Maggie Miller, from WaU 
ton, N 87 Bile Carter, from Windsor I Session.
N S; Géorgie E, from Fredericton, N 12.30 a.m.—Paper, R. W. Allin, В A. 
B; Finale F Hall, from Bangor; Puri- Subject: "Teachers' Preparations for 

from do; Gie- I Lessons."

THE-GATES OF HELL PREVAIL.groat truth that 
God and the Mes- Grant, from do; Wm Mason, from do; 

Mary В Wellington, from do; J R Bod- 
well, from do.

Our Lord's words in our text, de- 
clartng that the gates ot hell shall not 
prevail against His church, are seem
ingly nfistinderstod by the majority 

All educated
11.15 a.m.—Discussion.
11.35 a.m.—Question Box.

Rowena, from I to questions and discussion on the HEATHS.Answers

1ergpr
гойк FOSHAY—At her home, Syphers Cove, 

Queens Co., on May 27th, Beulah, on
ly daughter of Wilbur and Alma Fos- 
hay, aged one year and 8 months.

HAMLYN—On May the 80to ulti, 
Margaret J. Hamlyn, aged 70 years.

LA VERB—In this city, on May 80th, 
Ann, widow of the late Thomas H. 
Lavers, formerly ot Halifax, leaving 

and bro.ther to inflimyberzad

12.00 a.m.—Question Box for Second

errone-
tan. troqa do; Ony^a,
ащЯЩ, from Waohtai | 12.46 a.m.—Discussion.

Beta”, hartt supposed to be Duncrag, Third Session—2.30 p. m. to 3.50 p. m. 
from Buenos Ayres. 2.30 p.m.— Paper, The Very Rev,

Safled.-stra Bohemian, tor Liverpool; l Dean Partridge, D. D. Subject:'“The 
Rep*!»* tor die, a* Nettie Shipman,. | Preamt Position of Higher Criticism." 
ІосеВДИЮеІдМа. - fitoegam.—Dtoctautan.

one eon. 
low.
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